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BURGLARY
INSURANCEABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Lookii

AThe cheapest and beat mean» of 
aurlng Jewelry, gecurltlea, title deed, 
pollciea, wills and other valuable, 
against fire or burglary la to take > 
compartment^ In the Safe Depo»u 
Vault» of the Corporation.

Boxes to rent from THREE DOL. 
LARS upwards.

Parcels received for safe keeping mt- 
der specific receipt.

i
additional charge was registered against
h‘"That he did make a statutory déclara 
lion before au officer authorized oy law to 
permit It to be made before him, namely 
John G. Oauld, a commiadoner In the High 
Court of Justice, which declaration contain 
ed .* statement which would have amount
ed to perjury if mode on oath in a Judicial 
proceeding." ...Carr admitted that he had signed taise 
affidavits cpncernUig the horse "Danuv 
Hal," ut the request of Wood, with whom 
he had been connected in business deals 
for many years. The affidavits were to 

effect that he had bought the horse 
from a man named Stout, aud afterwards 
sold it to Wood, aud tii.it _ It had nevei 
run In a race better than 2.5V. He admit
ted to J. W. Nesbitt, K.C., that he had 
never sven the horse till Inst winter, when 
Wood took it to hi» place and ûsk'îd him 
to stable it for the winter, and that fie 
lied when he signed the affidavits.

Xo evidence was offered for the defence, 
olid the defendant was committed for triai- 

Charles Johnson, llobert-atreet and 
Ernest Halstead, Hunter-street, pleaded not 
guilty to ;i charge of highway robbery pre
ferred by Lee Fong, and elected to be 
tried by the High Court. The fxamlns 
lion wus fixed for Friday. Constable Bar 
rett has received much,praise for .us won 
on the case.Claude tlnindy, charged with embezzle 

the Myles Coal Company, was

SIXGenuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

John Schwenger Thrown Out of Rig 
in a Runaway and Taken to 

Hospital.

Medfri24

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION,

59 Yonge St., Toronto.
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HOPES HELD OUT FOR HIS RECOVERY Must Bear Signature of

Booklet on application.
Orange Lodge Celebrated «he Dbi

nt the Gunpowder Plot— 
Art School’s New Constitution.

covery HELP WANTED.See Pac-SImlle Wrapper Below.
AMUSEMENTS.USE MODERN METHODS 

IN YOUR OFFICE
MKX WANTKD-jl'HE ONTARIO 

) Sugar Co., Limitpd, Berlin, Ont 
<an lind work for over 54 X) men (farroerr 
nous preferred), harvesting sugar beets oq 
the sugar beet farms in the County of 
Waterloo: fifteen cents on hour will be p*l4 
to faithful, able men : labor tickets can be 
purchased at nil stations for 2dj cents per 
mile for parties of five or more; work wilt 
last froiu three to four weeks, at the con. 
elusion of which a special opportunity will 
be given to all hands to see through the 
sugar factory, which will be in full opera
tion. Make application immediately to A. 
L. Hhuttlewortb, Agricultural ,Superinten
dent, by letter, or by calling at the com- 
rnny’s office in Berlin. The Ontario Sugai 
Co., Limited.

Hamilton, Nov. 5.—John Schwenger, an 
employe of W. G. Walton, Mountain Top, 
came near being instantly killed while 
driving down the James-street mountain 
early this evening. The horse was hooked 
up too close, and the rig ran on his heels, 
causing him to run away. Near the Mc
Laren homestead the rig struck a tree, 
aud Schwenger, who is u heavy man, was 
thrown about 20 feet. He struck a tree 
and was rendered unconscious. The rig 
was wrecked. Schwenger was removed to 
the General Hospital, where two scalp 
w ounds were dressed. While he was uncon
scious at a late hour, hopes for his re
covery are entertained.

Anniversary of Plot.
The Hamilton District Orauge Ixnlge 

celebrated the anniversary of the Gunpow
der IMot to-night by holding a banquet In 
Orauge Hall. About 150 members were 
present. William Hoey, D.M., was in the 
chair, and Charles Nash occupied the vice
chair. The principal speaker was Rev. 
C. K. Perry, deputy grand chaplain, To
ronto, who responded to the toast of the 
"‘Grand Lodge ot j^riiish America.” Among 
the other speakers were James A. Living
ston (Grimsby), William Nicholson, Wil
liam Bowerman, R. Graham,
Hatton. R. Ailles, A. Rose, 

of music was rendered.

to take •» segZBfc
PRINCESS
I THEATRE 

MR. HERBERT A
KELCEY 2 SHANNON

REGULAR 
MATINEE 
SATURDAY 

MISS EFFIB
FOR READACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIU0USRE1S.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0ESTIPAT10R. 
FOR SALLOW OKI*. 
FOR TNECOMPLEXIOR

CARTERS
to

ment by t ,
also committed for trial. presenting for the first time In Toronto A. 

Conan Doyle and Win. Gillette’s great playOn the Quiet.
The special telephone committee of the 

Gilv Council held another two-hour sesaion 
in the mayor's office to-day, this being the 
Bell Company’s bargain offering. What 
was done the members of the committee 
will not say. It is understood tint the 
Bell Company made an offer, and the aider 
:i en admit that It is the company « request 
that nothing should be said publicly of it 
in the meantime, as It might prejudice Its 
interests. The committee will .lot meet 
ag.iln until «Nov. 14, when it 1» etteeted 
Mr. Rogers will be on hand with his de^ 
monstration. If he does not show up at 
that time the committee will meet likely 
make some i-ecomm eu dation to the fV’uP<lI- 
In the meantime It has been decided to 
publish the report of the Investigating 
Committee, and the papers will be given 
out to-morrow.

“SHERLOCK HOLMES”
SEA I S ON SALE TODAY

KLAW & ERLANGER'S
Stupendous Production» Free- 

I> okin] 
Bella 
Little 
Oooksvl 
Blitehei

CU”1--------- '4CHE. _ Our Sectional Filing Devices suit ; 
any system of filing.

You do not have to buy a whole 
cabinet, bat just the section best 
suited to your needs.

Twenty different styles of filing can 
be combined in one cabinet if desired.

Call at our warerooms or write for 
catalogue.

/"I A It DEN EU—AN ENGLISHMAN WITH 
V_T experience in Canada, six miles from 
jjily, on railway. Apply Box 30, World Of.BENHUROBJECTS OF NAVY LEAGUE.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday
Prices- Lower floor $1.50 & $2.00, Balcony $1.00

A/f ORNING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT, 
xv 1 ml in the West end. Apply City 
Depart ment. World.

Board of Trade Endorse» Hem«rki 
of H. F. Wyatt.

Of fid
ParHnj
son an

GRAND TORONTfl
Mata. Weds. Sat. " =T=T==V7v .

Mat.daily.except W ed
Evgr. 10, 2 , 30. 50. 

Mato. 10, 15 and 2.>.
Sutton Vane's Groat 

Play

( 1 DOD FARMER WANTED. MARRI Bp, 
A J mum 11 family; good w:lgea. F. Stubbs. 
4!) King West.

AIT ANTED— PLAIN COOK. APPLY 1M 
»V Wright avenue.

The Toronto Board of Trade tiae 
placed Itself on record as being favor
able towards promoting the objects of 

A resolution ap-

BA
S&25 ïàl, 50
The Talk of the Town

Minor Mention.
tufprt!.VTUÆ^Ï8tfien^ ,_ue and
Indoor Iinschail League series. proving of the work of the league and

llcv. Alfred Bonny, rector of St. James desiring its extension was pas”»d by 
i^r'on^M^r, « He the board at a meeting yesterday, at 
will shortly take up hi» residence in Ham- which Mr. Ellis presided in the ab-
11 This morning the will of Dr. Merritt H. sencc thru indisposition of President
TeuEyek, V.S.. was filed for probate. The Ames. H- F. Wyatt, the envoy to
estate is valued at $4811. To Arthur M. ^j^nada oil the branon in England, ad-
TenlOyck. eit.v is left „JL* dressed the meeting on the importance

! estate. The residue Is divided among Key. well-bed nor of the empire of
the school. He had met the life memheis mY™ Mary %en Ey”c k °h M " ' maintaining and protecting the naval

, , „ . . , I of the school, who unanimously resolyi d 1 V'ioorKe Sâ BiA^klioîder auctioneer and power. Loss of the sea, he stated,
day following, and carefully examined to endorse the scheme. A draft of the lltcPtnllied h s enmloyes and a few would mean the breaking up of me
the room in which Joseph Sifton was proposed amendments to the constitution bailiff, nprwnn*--flt the 81mroe dv-ih«.h «rw Bufferedsaid to have been done to death by his wns” mlrnninn SüSF vT X ' the î^nSïiX ^trine of ïhe
son. He found no blood inside the ba,m. name of the institution lie t.he IPVf sided and George Foster was in the a
He passed into the barn thru the trap- Art School. ^hesrh • previously vice-ehalr. Among those who responded empire would be ,
door in which the old man stood when Off* «“'V* fcK> memheS, are ti fothc various toasts were Aid Kingdom r«ult which would involve Canada to
his brains were knocked out by the «nroint one gm-emor with nn additional Robert Arroll, William McGill, Charles Bur -her ffreat^detriment. T y
first blow of the ax. There were no representative* when the membership goes rows and others. dff a natte# was to protect Itself, and
blood stains there. Herbert's confession | over 400. „ , ,h„ Choice cigars at the new Schmidt should Brttajm ever lose her prestige
mentions that the blood from the dying It was decided that a_ meeting of House cigar stand. -* on the sea Canada would 6-art on
man's battered head scattered over the members be held Nov. 1. to consider the ,, company. I hlrteenth Regiment, will career far from satisfactory to an 1
hav in the loft and that the son threw ‘ an-eedments. have a duck dinner at the Lake view ^epen<jent nation.this h.c^-stol^ hly into the north Mr ,re,and. Protest. ThTladlal After speaking of the possibility of
end of the barn after the killing. At, Bx President James Dtxon was mnde » g;'artlou and' a speelai car has been engag war with foreign powers, in which
that time suspicions of murder had life member for his generon c nlPet- «1 to iiring the company back. event the British navy would be the
already developed, and the witness was Jo th'’JL'X"1,' i„i„nd nYotested against Frederick Braund, the young man who empire's s.-entity. Mr. Wyatt told of 
examining the interior of the barn for h» SmMdered was a reflection nu was shot on North James-street Saturday how the navy lhad been neglected for
evidence of a death struggle and blood. by Mr. Millard, at Mon- night. Is getting along as well as can be years and was only raised to Its pres-
Thls witness had passed along the road dav night's meeting, when the latter spoke expected "nlJ. *® nn'? * . hï did the ent
near the bam about the hour the kill- Tm"! Ireland's way of handling the fl.,an- dnnger McK nley «he-man who did the ^
ing occurred. He said he heard ham- res Mr ,^'!lntrth^t<“njlnd^d! implied the Avith regard to the real situation In this Ueved that in tlhe time of peace we 
mating in the top of the barn at that MlHard denied that h^e na ^ aJ,tlrm waa cl(T nQ ™port has yet come of coal being should prepare for our safety against 
time. This corroborates the theory of ["'..’IT1” was dish ■ . at Oswego for Hamilton. Several boats arej disaster. In conclusion, Mr. Wyatt
the defence that the old man was taten- _ .. the re waiting to bring coal to the loral ; urged that the act providing for a
knocking oft these planks at the time dark ’ fhp "residence of Wm. dealers, but while Toronto, Montreal and nava.l militia should be put in force
when he fell thru to his death. | This afternoon,,at the reddeace or « m K|Ilsston hare been favored with tard eosh at onoe Flve thousand mem could

It developed that the victim wore « ^topMe^was married to John G. Gaiild of 'eesh 'rom ^^"'‘si'gu^mt by vessel. be obtained for $250 a year. Lack of
patr of new tan boots the morning of legal firm of Nesbitt. Gauld & Dickson, receive its nr K men had always been a great shont-
hls death. The point to this feature Is ThP ‘bridesmaids were Miss Brama Vnll mce, Appreciated. coming In the British navy, and con-
tbat he was more likely to slip and fall, ^ster of the bride, and Miss AlieeBalfodr .. . rommerctal travelers, tri buttons of trained men from the col-ss » -
was to be inherited, in the event of his the ease of John Wood, St. Catharines resolution. SS^nion * ' committee to^wtTtth^Ktti wen-
death hv his son the nrlsoner Tlie eharcerl with attempting to defraud the best managed hotel In the Dominion. , to report at tne next gen-defenie oblected°to' the a/Smo! the Hamilton Driving Association by making ; wlsblng E. A. Paterson, the proprietor,1 eral meeting of «to grain section of

«. ,:;s„ Krm-nseu jssi ~sri^“tïSsj5rHsa[ s ïs* sswwaai
by const 1 tutin-g a motive for the erbue. Vineland w.is named as co-defendant. This I itself.

Susie Bathurst, a vivacious young _ _____  _______ —
woman, entered the box. She admitted, | * „ _ . »
with a blush, that she was 27 years crid. told him that Edgar Morden claimed 
“Pshaw, I don’t believe it; sure you have a will that _ his ra „ 
don’t mean 17?” observed Mr. John- had made, and that ne, in 
ston, facetiously. She lives near the prisoner, w'ould have to go to Aiora 
Sifton home, and was, there the day of and give him $25 or so and get t - 
the death. She heard the hammering In will away from him. Later, Siito. 
the barn just be$Pore the victim is sup- ! said he had seen the will, that it was 
posed to have met his death. I genuine and that he had offered Mor-

damaging evi-jden $500 to destroy the document.
“I again saw Sifton,” explained the 

“and asked him if he had

Lon*

Office Specialty Mfg.
77 Bay St. Toronto. Limited.

Factories—Newmarket, Ont.
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TEACIIEIIS WANTED.
THE SPAN

OF LIFE
Donazettas

NEXT WEEK
tltfPY HOOLIGAN

grain yyr ANTED FOR SCHOOL SECTION 
Nn. 0. Sriirhoro. a head teacher and 

assistant: duties to commence Jan. I lf)08. 
Robert Purdie, Secretary-Treasurer, Mal
vern P. O.

Just from Europe. 
Beat Seats 
Evenings

liHamilton Art School.
The directors of the Art School met this

In the Harvey’s 
Phenyline”

75,50,25 Withevening, and transacted business, 
absence of President Pentecost, Aid. Pet-GAVE DYING FATHER POISON tho

NEXT WEEK
Tfre Sign of The Crosstigrew acted as chairman. Mr. Millard 

presented the report of the special eotn- 
mittee on the new method of managing

sa=a
SITUATIONS WANTEDJ,Contlnned From Page 1.

CHEA’S THEATRE
Week Nov. 8

Used in the principal hospital 
in Canada. No bad odors or 
disease germs can live where 
this great disinfectant is used.

For particulars write

■xrot NG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED I» 
1 nursing, wlshe. a position Kith In. 

vnlb!: references. Apply P„ 80 Wellington- 
avenue.

Matinee daily, all sears 25c. Evening 25c. 50c.
Holly Tree Inn. Quigley Brothers. Lowe- 

Hughch Trio, Bessie Penn Guard, Techow’e 
Oats, Zazell and Vernon, Wancnberg 
Brothers, Kinetograph. Foy and Clark*.
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ARTICLES FOR SALE
JOHN G- HARVEY, TTUFTUKN HI NDKED SHARES EAST- 

1J vrn Cmiaoliflated Oil Stock, thirty-five 
cnIk; stock pays dividends of nearly thirty 
per cent, on investment. Hoy 56, World.

STAR MATINEE 16c and
DAILY

ALL THIS WEEK
240Todmorden, Ontario. 26cs 2

FRED IRWIN’S NEW MAJESTESThe fact that we have just ship
ped another carload of our pianos 
to BritishColumb'a speaks for itself.

HEINTZMAN & 00 ,
116-117 King St. West, Toronto.

/ 1 ASH OR CREDIT-FINE ORDERED 
\_y’ tailoring ; 500 nobby overcoatings and 
frtiithigs for your selection. Term* easy. 
Avenue Tailoring Co., 4TS Spadln,i-?ivenue, 
2 doors north College.

T7IOR.SALR-FIVIO UK TK.N ONE HIV- 
1. died dollar fully paid up shares In 

; < od Toronto corporation at a bargain. Box 
53. World.

Next Week—Dinkin s Utopians

DANCING CLASSES
standard by the strongest appeal 
demand by the people, who be-

Soclety Dancing, day and evening ses
sions. Beginners may Join at any time. 
Fancy step and national dancing, day 
classes only.

Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
puplls and friends please accept this notice.

8. M. EARLY.
Forum Building, Yonge and G erra rd-sts.
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RESILIENCY A CÈTYLENE GA8 G E N E KATOKfl, FI X- 
J:jl tures, cooking- stoves and ranges, 
l’ltincis, i-arbidc and all requirements; lat
est Inventions. Write or see ns. Perman
ent Light Co.. 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.Is a most desirable quality in a 

Billiard Cushion ! Our
pOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. Mini, 
vv Roaches, Bed Bugs: no smell. Ml 
Queen-street West. Toronto.SEiWNes

ijB'UÎLT TQ LAST A LIFE TIME

99é£ ed
ARDS,

heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.: close prices. Barnard s Prlntery, 77 
Queen East.

STATEMENTS. LETT Et-CCovered with our pitent Rubber 
Backed Billiard Cloth, provide the 
grandest combination of speed and 
accuracy ever attained. We invite 
inspection. Sole manufacturers :

Warerooms, 146 Yonge St. TjSOWNE'S AND DENT'S GLOVES- 
JL Lined or uisllned. The Arundel. *1.00; 

the Boulevard, $1.25; the Badminton, M.R5; 
the Chantilly. $1.75; the Wolbeck, $2.25, 
Wheaton & Co., King West.' WEAK MENSAMUEL MAY & GO., Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent core for lost vitality, sexual 
•veakneea, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Haxolton's 
Tltallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
)rous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
3U8 Yonge street.

NON-JURY ASSIZE COURT. iOST.
T OST-black"’“and" white coll:*
XJ dog, one brown eye. Reward 71 Ave
nue-road.

Mrs. Macfarlane, mother of Mary, 
testified hrfefly, verifying in minor de
tails the testimony of her daughter.

and74 YORK ST.. TORONTO.D. A. Ghent Falls to Establish m 
Claim for Wages.
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HEAD OFFICE:

in the non-jury Assize Court yes
terday, D. A. Ghent sued fior $300 15, 
supposed to be due him from the Mo 
Laghlin Gasoline Engine Company, by 
whom he was employed as a book
keeper at $10 a week. The défendante 
claimed he was not to be paid this

EXCAVATORS.Celebration of Inkermen.
The Army and Navy Veterans made 

merry in Occident Hall on Wednesday 
evening. It was the 48th anniversary of 
the Battle of Inkermen, and that event 
was fittingly celebrated by an entertain
ment and dance. The affair was splendid
ly patronized and the details were carried 
hut perfectly, with the result that a plea
sant evening was spent by the large crowd amount, and put in a counter-claim 
present. The hand of the Queen's Own lor jSUl, which he is supposed to have 
Hides was In attendance, and discoursed overdrawn. Chief Justice Meredith 
sweet music. To Thomas Tyler, chairman dlsmisHpd wh lh- „„„„ th„ „.m. Of tho commettre in charge, and H. A. “‘smissca noth tne case aAd tne coun- 
Bonnotf. great credit Is due for the sue- ter-ciaim without costs, 
cess of the event. $ AJteun H. Winans of Whitchurch

Township en.gaged Wm. E. Rutledge
to cut and saw lumber on his property 

v , 0 w 0 at $o per thousand feet. After the
M. J. ° Brien of Renfrew, one of the work was done Winans gave Rutledge 

Temlskamlng Railway Commissioners, nr- . certificate of e-nod -w-ork Winans rived in the city last evening, and will 5 * ^<VK- Winans
leave this evening with the other members uiexx notihhig abo-ut such woirlj, but 
of the com mission to inspect the two lines some experts afterwards called atten- 
«iirvoycd in the immediate vicinity of North t-ion to the fact that the sawing was 
Pay, in order to help them In deciding not what it should 'have been. On 
upon the most advisable entrance to that account of this Winans sued Rutledge 
town. for damages. The case was not fin

ished.
There are some fifty cases set down

A trailer ha, been attached to the Met- of'w^fch^n °L
repoli tan Railway .or leaving the open on Monday next, most
Canadian Pacific Railway tracks at 5.40 of them cases held over from the last
p.m.. in pursuance of the demand of the sittings. The new cases set down, so
County Commissioners for Increased ac- far are; Cartwright v Cartwright 
comme-dation. The company’s officials, ni- Banque Provinciale v Charbonne.1.11 
tho they coanpllcd with the demand, main- Brewer v I^nke V'rie and TWvr»otitfn thf.t the traffic does not warrant the v ^e aie and Detroit River
extra ear. Railway, Hajgar v Hagar, Chevalier v

Loss, Rurrett v Lott, Holden v Town
ship of Yarmouth, Thompson v Coul- 

,, tea-, Spooner v Mutual Reserve, Med- 
ler v City of Toronto.

Higih Court peremptory list for 
Thursday, Nov. 6, at 10 a.m.: Totten 
v Nickel Copper, Jotiinston v McFar- 
iane, Kelly v Smith, Shirley v Sapa- 
nee and Company.

Non-Jury Assize Court peremptory 
Itot for Thursday. Nov. fl, at 10 a.m.: 
v\ in ans v P.ut ledge (to hv concluded). 
King Soheuer v Chandler (to be con
cluded).

ANCBE KOR LAWNS AND GAIt- 
J. Nelson, 1)7 Jarvis street.fVJT dens.

Phone Main 2510.
Jacob Burgess gave 

dence against the prisoner.
been jailed for drunkenness, and had witness,
talked with Sifton. He said the ac- j or had not administered something 
cused had told him that he had "put his father the day he lay dying after
up $375 for Walter Herbert, and then ' I had left the house. Sifton replied,
he had squealed on him.'* The cross- ; " ‘Well, I might as well tell you the
examination brought out the fact that truth—I did.’
the prisoner has frequently been in Jail “Later he " came to me and said he 
fior imbibing too freely. The witness wanted to have a talk with me, but
was badly confused. I told him to go axvay. as X did not

want to talk with him.”
Acting: the Murder.

Mr. Johnston in his cross-examina
tion stood before Dr. McNeill, handed 
him the ax used In the murder and 
asked the physician to place the wea-

He had
ART.PERSONAL

W. L. FORSTEit - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 lilng-strei‘1IJ 78 Queen-st. W rrt O-NIGHT—IN BROADWAY HALL— 

_L Comrade Munro of Toronto Univer
sity —he the speaker before Socialist 
League No. 2. Public invited. Musical 
program.

el . Painting. 
Welt, Toronto.

Manning Chambers.
INSURANCE VALUATORS.

STORAGE.
j B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTATE. 
t) , Insurance Brokers and Valuators, 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.u TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O an os; double and single furniture van» 
for moving: the oldest aud most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 309 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

Ghnatly Exhibit. On Tone of Inspection,
David G. McNeill, the coroner and 

the physician who attended the victim 
during the few hours he lingered the 
day of the tragedy, produced a human 
skull to indicate the location of the 
wounds op the- dying man's head. He pon on his head in such a manner as 
had found several wounds which might to make the wounds which he found 
have been made with an ax. While the on Joseph Sifton's head. The doctor 
physician was dressing the wounds.1 admitted that it was most difficult to 
Gerald Sifton came Into the room. “He conceive how these wounds could have 
said, ‘My poor father; my poor father; been made with the ax held in the 
how I hate to see you suffer!’” observ- wanner described by Walter Herbert 
ed the doctor. “ ’Have you got anything in the killing. The doctor added that
to stop him suffering?’ ” It told him a brick would more likely cause these
I had. meaning that I had some mor- wounds, as they were ragged and 
Phlne. Finally he broke out again; I cone-shaped. This bears out thç the-

“ ‘My poor father, how I hate to see ory of the defence that the old man 
you suffer! If you have nothing to put fell from the born and struck
him out of his misery, I have. I have head against some
some strychnine.'

“I held up my hands to stop the man 
talking in such a strain. Then he con
tinued:

“ ‘If money is any object to you. Doc
tor, to put him out of his misery—' Dr McNeill signed the death certi-

"I then stopped the man talking to floate of accidental death, and admit- 
me by turning away." ted that he had not changed his opin-
, During the recital of this fatal story, jon sjnce then. This was a strong 
the prisoner manifested little Interest, pQjnt for the defence. He also salt 
a t„n„°t m «lightest emotion. As the fhat whcn Uerald sifton admitted that 

i „ ‘ h.iS ^-blooded propos,-, he hiul ..glven his father something"
tion. all eyes turned toward the ac-j the doctor left the hou«e he••used, but the man continued oblivious ' *h"e had nrt because an uncon-
he wLdoW,nd aSKHîSÆ Z^th\ ÏSK. J*™ cannorUsttanowv and 
the dangerous' nature of ihe evidence ' vic^ nev<; regained consciousness 
But, If the prisoner failed to realize ttv,t! struck- lnessrrdl?
the noose was tightening around his n«’d that the accused had ever offei- 
neck, his counsel were alert to the im-l h'm,.,a sum of money to prevent I 
portance of the narration, and began a him holding an inquest or telling what 
most vigorous cross-examination. The he knew of the ease, 
witness further said that the accused

S'* BIRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
xjr study; «peaking, reading, writing; 
trial Ipssodb "free: references. Frau White- 
law. 90 MoOnul-street. HOTELS.

Z X LA RENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 92 
Vy King street west. Imported :ind do- 
niestle liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor.

RUBBER STAMPS. BUSINESS CARDS.
CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB- 

her Stamps, Aluminum Jiame 
Plates, 6 cents.
B. z-v DOBLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLE 

IZ contractor» for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchaient, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence T»i. 1’ark 951.

»a.oo for «1.00

HOTEL OSBORNEPut on a Trailer.

TRIBAL WARS IN THE PACIFIC. 1T71 ORBES ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
F gravel roofing—established 40 years, 
153 Bay-street; telephone Main 53.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

FRANK tiU wJil, - • Manager
Appeal For mi French Warship In 

the New Hebrides.
Vk-toriil, B.C., Nov. 5.—Advices were le- 

celvcd by steamship Mlowepa of a fttba] 
war which <has resiled In heavy lose of life 
on Esplrltu, Santo Island, the largest, of 
the New Hebrides group. Coast tribes have 
been attacked by a powerful Inland tribe 
and several villages were plundered and 
bt-rued. The hill tribe led by a Nandala 
ch'ef, whose authority is extensive. iCItack- 
ed the mission of the New Hebrides So
ciety, where several trailers had gone for 
safety. Letters have been sent to the 
French authorities asking that n warrant 
b< sent to prevent another massacre.

At Pentecost, oy Whitsuntide Isbind, th(* 
natives are stated to be at war among 
themselves. The trouble has been caused 
thru au excessive amount of sickness which 
the natives believe to be caused by their 
enemies on the Island.

According to mall advices from Sydney 
severe earthquakes have been causing much 
alarm at Adelaide and neighboring places, 
which have been violently shaken.

ACCOUNTANTS. CHURCH AND 
American or Europe*»:

his ril HE “SOMERSET,”
X Carlton.

Kates American. $1.50, $2.00» European
50,• up. for gentlemen. Winchester sod 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2087 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

bricks on the 
ground which were found under the 
head. b#'t which Herbert swore he had 
placed there after the body had been 
struck with tho ax atid cast out of 
the window.

/I EO. O. ME It SON. CHARTERED AC- 
\JT co un ta lit, Auditor, Assignee, 26 Scott- 
street, Toronto. ».

All Worked Out.u
MONEY TO LOAN. f KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN^ 

J Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electrlc-Uw»d< 
elevator* rooms with bath and en aultt; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham, 
Prop. _____ ■

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses ind \agons. 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small motifh*y or 

! weekly payments. All business contiden- 
I Hal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Law lor 
1 Building. « King west.

Weak in Body, With Trembling; 
Nerve*, Aching; Head nnd Feel
ing:* of Depression and Dis
couragement.

VETERINARY.

TX A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUS- 
.T . goon, 1)7 Bay «treet. Spei lalMt 1. dis- 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

XI" ONE Y LOANED-HAI.ARIED PEG- 
rtl pie. retail merchants, teamsters, 
hoarding houses, without seeurltr, easy psy. 
mentst largest business In <3 principal 
(tiles. Telman, CO Victoria-street.

■ ;VU4'

Dr. Chase’s Free School Books.
ft! — . j George H. Wilson, a member of thenerve I OOO . Public School Board of Ottawa, was in

______  the city yesterday, securing information
on the matter of furnishing textbooks to 

What hosts of women there are who the children of the schools, frog of 
feel that these words exactly suit their charge. It Is Mr. Wilson's intention to 
case. "They are all worked out." They submit a motion to the Ottawa Board 
have spent their nerve force and vital- lhls evening, favorable to the adoption 
ity in the care of their children, in the of *he system of supplying the hcoks 

. . daily grind of housework, in nursing without charge to the children, as in
pearing young woman o. unassuming t|ie sick and suffering- in attending to this city, instead of the present system
manner and very p.easant demeanor. so[.|ai duties and church work, and, in there, of the pupils having to do the
she wore a becoming dark mue suit spjta o,f headaches, weakness and feel- purchasing. One of the man/ reasons Both Adults nnd Bnhle*.

ÏVV«L-.Sf.Sï-,/ï J85-» SJ-Jon-»*- saws,1!SS,5 -* “ "1 ...-Ji"f&SV»*
marrlcrl to the victim, am, the a,lege,1 conle a day’ ^ckming Wi7h mme ri,s ^ttlnfr their books, which Is fire- "Our little baby girl had spasms." ! ' trn"hU[ last hut It didn't muterl- ; 'Phone North D04.
m- the nnrriag^ and'trcv niing The *' ,akPS the form of nervous collapse fluently the case, and more especially writes Mrs. George B. Noble of West *»'»’• , everything passed off -p.letly. =
girî from inhèrlrirr Î „ «"d prostration; with others, serious among tho»- of poorer parentage; hut. Union. Ia„ "caused. the physician U came to the ears of the police that
eimte xv7 ,h?5h!,,=r.Cilnrj feminine disorders set in. and often they will all be given tnelr Bald, by improper food. He advised certain constables who bad made arrests
T - xnh Qifter, eh» told c„,xiHP Jifron lhpre arel weary months and years of hnnksprom'ptly, so that work van he a diet of milk, but she did not gain in anil had been lustmmemal In dispersing
o7the approaching nirriage ttween hPlp,P!" and "'«rmlty. ^r,ed at on£e ln a <y8tematte either health, weight or brightness. : the student, la.t Friday night, would be
he- -ind riiis father the nV-ht before r,ut why neglect the health until the ' .____________________ and we had to continually use pjhysic. singled out for attack. Every precaution
the old m in's de ah GeraKi did not vitality is so far depleted? Dr. Chase. „ 7~ "We were simply wild, hopeless and ; w»» taken to prevent any such plans be.
object The next morning era d the woman's friend, has put within the Ch»"«e. „« talon Depot. miserable over our little one. For a ™'rted ou 1-v' rv avnUnlrir- nom wa„
came to his fathS’s hous, with WaB ^/very woman a preparation <* Mr. tong time I had been reading of Grape «traî well ïïôwed ,T “tt''t,hnt
ter Herbert The old men was then which restores wasted nerves and builds Mac.Murchy, C.P.R. solicitor. Is to bel Nuts, and perhaps by Inspiration I The celebration of Guv Fawkes In this
dressing to co with the girl to he up run-down systems. Dr.Chase's Nerve removed from the Union Depot to one I bought a package and began feeding city was exceptionally tame. I iv ,,,',Vv
married she .-id the «on sskod him Focd is. on account cf its mild and °£ '”e chambers In the central portion ! them to her. After the second meal, downpour of rain was welcomed by tlie

.„ .‘h„ K ‘ ,,, gentle action, especially suited to the , th,e cJtY an<3 the offices vacated will, we used no more physic, and have police and firemen, who were on special

sTk-Lts. 77vr 15SP™ ssu” rts? st ss sssris^mrss ™ i sa r„z su-jsus F- .wsirAnr ee.“«ÆSTÆ'ztï •ssfsss - — — — ssars-s srtsssar,- a -•» » -=.» s. a ssn.At the nrevimis e\c/y ufF6111- „, requirements of that department. Sev- It is 2i pounds at two years and four, most of these were frise alarum sent In by
trial she testified thaï she iTomofiw.o Mrs- n"'k ot ■’* Hayden-street. To- fiai other changes ajr contemplated In months. The doctor had foar fo,r her mischievous boys.

••oil Waller L , « rontn, stales; "I think Dr. Chase's the arrangement of the offices In th.t brain, the spasms having come from One small fire occurred that was nnf the
killed him at 'last'" trier the aea.h X"?'Ve F,,rKl a ^'anri medicine, for 1 was dcr,ot. her spine, but the continued use of out, erne of the Guy Fawkes celrÿrntlnn

' • After the death an run down in health when I began ------------------------------ ■ Grape-Nuts has made her nerferitlv " was nl the home of Mrs. Haye
. 1 went to live at Gerald Sifton's. to use it and can sav to Hxv that Vox- To TI,nnk gir w il 11 a ... , ,, . McCaul-street. nnd wns cn used by theHe told her she would never have to health b mlv^tt^ tw u n L VI rx.t V r ^ well ond there is not a brighter child ..xplesion of a lamp. The danmge is es’l
work anv more and lie would pay ,11 rxr vlr. xh,h t than It has.beep Ottawa, Nov. 5.—The Ottawa Board in the State to-day than our little moled at $10.
her expenses it she f 1 year®' îIy nerves were weak nnd of Trade will meet on Monday evening girl,
marry he would give he- flïfWl «he ex^austîd' J could not sleep at nights, next and pass resolutions, thanking Sir “T
îiraÆi £BHr ?■ “M
MS rr freed » %£ 1 dosing ^ ^ ^ C^‘

h.1,1 killed his father, tho in the af- symptoms."
dih^d m t^xVa',ne.h<1ay sh,e said she Dr- Chase's Nerve Food. 50 cents a 
F','?, I?, l !h,“, , ^Pinion—that box. six boxes for $2, at all dealers,

she did think he had killed his father, or Edmanson. Bates & Ca, Toronto.

rpHB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperanre ltiw*. To

ronto. infirmary open day nnd night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Mala wn.

CONTRACTOR*.
BUSINESS CHANCE*.

CETYLENE GAS REE IT ON EXHI- 
bitlon at 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.

BUILDERS ANDAMrs. Rowell and Miss Steele of Belleville 
are ln the city on a visit, and are at the 
Roe-sin.

The Woman in the Cano.
T BUCKSEY. BLTLDER AND CÔN- 

fj • tractor, 2 Wareiicy-road, Kew tieaoo. 
Building Ion na arranged.

the “woman inMajy Macfarlane. 
the case,” oeuuipied the stand much of 
the afternoon.

POLICE EXPECTED TROUBLE-o o She is a moniest-ap-
nUILDEIt AND CONTRACTOR-CA*. 
J > pouter and Joiner work, J,an2 gÇ 
ahapiug. moulding*, etc. W. F. retry,

7^- FOOD CHANGES PEOPLE. Bat Gay Fawkew’ Night Pa««ed Off 
Very Quietly. IA à Ml’

r Mary street.

r.

Lyipmwu MARRIAGE LICENSES. __ _
~~èT i I WANTING MARRIAGE L**'®2*

ied«25 West 
nesses.

, ISSUER OF MARRIA0J 
5 Toronto-itreet. EvenUfAXT s MARA, 

I 1, Lloensos. .. 
539 Jarvls-street.

THEORY AND PRACTICE
Tlie lessons of text books 

">ve theory, which is good. The 
lessons of experience—more liardlv
learned, less easily forgotten__im

, Pftrt skill hy practice, which is 
better.

legal cards.______

TToaTSWOBTU i ItlCllArtDKON. BAB- 
(J rlsters. Solicitors. Notarié» labile. 
Temple Building, Toronto. „___________ (

fair]
J«Co
al

1 SHANK W. MACLEAN, BARBI8TER.Lras, ra jx-Josoont. T’bone^ Main 3044; residence, Main
i:>bu.______________________

BAIRD. BaKKISTER. BOLl» 
el tor. Patent Attorney, etc, 0 «ueb*« 
Hnnk ,-tininhere. King-street Enm. ««J1* 
Toronto street, l'otonto. Money to loan.

wbiOur operators are invariably 
dental graduates of good standing. 
'Ve «upply them with experience 
by employing them in only 
class of dental work. In this wav 
we can reasonably demand of them 
the excellence in results that

and killed hiirv*c-lf.
relij

ly cried:

ono
Di-
tha
toy

Everybody remarks about her 
beautiful complexion and her brigfirt. 
witty speeches. We are never now 
without Grape-Nuts, and often think Inspected nt the Armories mi Wednesday
Of the <#wfu! period when we were In n,'ehtJ,y r°,''r . 1 day the regimont will parade for liattnllnnBurtt _d«faperat^ straits. If I can In , inspection, after which regimental drill for 
ariy way intérêt others, I am more tho fall son son will cease. Three mon wero 
trian ■willing; to tell them all I can j taken on and four struck off the strength 
about Grape-Nuts/* of the regiment last night.

Qneen’N Own Inspection. James Baird ______

SVl?oHr£' MÆW
Thoue Main 2381

GRANT, 8KEA.VS & ML-Lill,
Bank of com- 
Mouey loeeedi

our Tlie companies composing th* left-half 
battalion of the Queen's Own Rides werepatient* expect of us.

NEW YORKpa^lYss DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

**• c. as 1 e“t

i,tMoney to loan.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

This signature, 
box. 25 cents

Barristers. Solicitors, 
merce Building. Toronto. 
Phone Main 240.

I)TORONTO on every
HiO

* i 'M
, E,

.

Webb’s Bread
People who 
get a whole 
satisfaction.

buy it 
loaf of

447 Yon^e St.246Tel. North 1686 and 1887.

Hamilton newsOAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Over
200
Thousand

Folks in Toronto—4° thousand 
homes—and a good average to 
say that half the population can 
be counted under the heading of 
men and boys—and it would 

the thousands ofsurprise you 
them who to-day are clad in 
Oak Hall Clothing—We could 
give you a pretty close figure on 
it, but we’ll leave you to guess it 
—but we emphasize the fact that 
people who appreciate the most 
for the dollars they spend—in
style—fit—make and quality are 
amongst the regular army who 
buy all their clothes at Oak Hall 
—See to-day if you will our 
splendid range of Suits and 
Overcoats for 1902-3 fall and 
winter wear — $5 to $25.—extra 
choice at 10.00 and 12,00.

116 Yonge Street 
115 King East
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